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Forth from its ecabbard pure
bright

Flashed the sword of Lee.
Par in front of the deadly

fight
llllgti o'vr the brave in the cause

of right
Its Stainless sheen, like a beacon

light.
Led us to victory.

Forth from its ecabbard, high in
the air

Beneath Virginia's sky
Aad they who saw it gleaming

there
And knew who bore it, knelt to

swear
That where that sword led they

would dare
To follow- - and to die.
Forth from its scabbard, how we

prayer
That sword might victor be;

Aad when our triumph was delay-
ed,

And many a heart grew sore
afraid

We still hoped on while gleamed
the blade

OJ noble Robert Lee.
Forth from its scabbard all in vain

Proudly and peacefully.
Defeated, yet without a stain.

and

the

It Bleeps the sleep of our noble
slain.

'TIs shrouded now in its sheath
Bright flashed the sword of Lee;

Father Ryan.

Forest Xotcs.

There are 36,500,000 young trees
in the government's forest

Two tons of cascara bark hare
Just been sold from the Siuslaw na
tional forest, Oregon, at one cent a
pound.

The northernmost national forest
is the Chugach in Alaska; the
outhenunost is Luquillo in Porto

Rico.
For shingles alone, 750 million

feet of timber is cut in that part of
the State of Washington which lies
west of the Cascades.

California led. last year in tim-

ber tiold from national forests,
though Montana had the largest
number of sale transactions.

The American forestry association
as Just elected Henry S. Drinker,

president of Lehigh University, and
P. S- - Rldsdale, as its president and
secretary respectively.

The biological survey and the
forest service have been
B the extermination of ground
qulrrels on national forests in Cal

Hornla. The annual loss of range
feed and grain crops from ground
ti$uirrels Is enormous.

It 8 a Good Habit to Form
Thoughtful parents are now ap

proving the plan of forbidding child- -!

frji even to point toy pistols or
Other toy firearms at other people,
ff the boy Is properly called down
When be points even a toy gun at
another person he will probably nev--j

er point a real gun at anybody. He
fwlll than at least nerer figure in
one of those "didn't know it was
loaded" tragedies. Even toy guns
Iran be sighted at objects other
than persons and a few proper

to the average child are
enouh to instill in him the idea
that it is wrong to point a sun at
anybody, even if he knows that it
Isr. t loaded or can't be loaded.

Peculiar After Effects

of Grip This Year.

inm Kidneys ii Weakened Condition

Doctors in all parts of the coun-
try have been kept busy with the
epidemic of grip which has visited
Wo many homes. The symptoms of
terip this year are often very dis

reccing and leave the system in a
run down condition.particularly the
kidneys which seem to suffer most-at- .

almost every victim complains of
lame back and urinary troubles
which should not be neglected, as
Miese danger signals oft on lead to
dangerous kidney troubles. Drug-Ifc- ts

report a lare sale on Dr. 's

Swamp-Ro- which so many
people say soon heals and strength-Mi- s

the kidneys after an attack of
giip. Swamp-Ro- is a great kid-Be-

liver and bladder remedy, and
Lc'.og an herbal compound, has a
gentle healing effect on the klrl-e-

winch is almost immediate-
ly jioticed in most cases by those
who try it. Dr. Kilmer and Com-
pany, Binghamton, N. Y., offer to

end a sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo-t-

on receipt of ten cents, to
'very sufferer who requests it. A
trial will convince any one who
anar be in need of it. Regular
also bottles 50c and (1.00. For sale
at an druggist. Be sure to men-
tion" ais paper,

.;

Wnw tbe (awe of Tour Child's
... Palna.

.A loud, disagreeable breath, dark
efroIaB atroutid the eye, at times
feverish, ' with great tHtrat, caeeat
flushed emd then; pale, abdofoea swo
lea 1th sharp cramping palii are
all indications of worms. Dont let
yowr child poo Worea
Killer Will give sure reUefi-i- t kBto

the worms-wb- Jl iU laxative efteot
adds greatly to tbe kealtk of yru

mio by removing the aangerens aa
aUeajrreeable effect of worms fid
jparaeitea from the eysteta. Klckcpoo
Worm KUtr as a health prodnear
rfhould be In every1 household. Per
ectiy safe. Buy a box today- - Prjce

x&e. AB dnusgista or tr man.
Rftfeayeo Indilaa Xed. Co., ITaSjaJ.

wis

LEE The Bible as aa Educator
New York Tribune.

In his address to the British Ed-

ucational Conference Viscount Bryce
deplored the increasing unfamiliari-t- y

of school children with the Bible..
Undoubtedly in this age of relig-

ious relaxation and education in
schools and colleges

boys and giSrls are grounded in the
Bible to only a very moderate ex-

tent. The old contract with it in
the family circle is gone, and the
Sunday School is about the only
agency left through which the
younger generation gets its knowl-
edge of the Bible, either as doctrine
or as1 literature.

It is not extravagant to say that
the loss of such knowledge would re
a grent misfortune, looking at it
only from the educational point of
view. The English language as em
ployed in the King James version
riVe to a dignity and harmony in
prose and to an exquisite balance
between Vigor and beauty which it
attains nowhere else. To cut off
a pupil in the formative years from
access to that masterpiece of ex-

pression is to deprive him of an al-

most indispensable standard by
which to measure the power and
purity of the English language.
Happy is the old fashioned boy or
girl who went unwillingly to family
worship or struggled halfheartedly
with the Prayer Book or the "Wes-
tminster Catechism. In educational
value alone the brand, thus cast in
travel of spirit upon the waters has
returned to feed him or her abund-
antly in later years'.

Where Do the Pins Go?
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The output of pins is large, and
if the outgo were not also large the
country soon would be overstocked
with these essential articles of daily
use.

Many persons wonder what be
comes of the pins and a French
scientist has deemed the question of
sufficient moment to make a pains
taking investigation. The pins, he
says, go back to the dust of mother
earth. His experiments have shown
that an ordinary pin left exposed to
the elements will disappear in eigh
teen months. A common hairpin wll
dissolve into dust in 154 days. A
tteel pen will vanish into dust in
eighteen months but a polished steel
needle will stand the ravages of
time for a period of two and a half
years.

It is a matter of common knowl
edge that pind and similar articles
which become Imbedded in tbe earth
will gradually melt away and final
ly become a part of the soil. No-

body except a scientist, however,
would undertake to keep time on
the process of dissolution and fig
ure out the exact life of a pin whic$
bad been lost in the mud or swal
lowed in dust .

Pins are useful,, but they are
cheap, and no one gives much
thought to their conservation. Bil-

lions of pins are lost in this country
evfery year and are resolved into
dust, but tf the people took a sud
den notion to be economical in
this respect half the pin factories
would have to go out of business,
and members of the Pimuakers'
Union would be out of a Job. Even
in the waste of pins, therefore.there
is stimulus to Industry. 1 he school
boy's compoelion had it that "pins
have saved thousands of lives by
people not swallowing them." In
4her and more substancial ways

are which the world,
though it deepitefully U6es
them, canot get along without.

"CASCARETS FOR

BILIOUS LIVER

Klsh Liver. Constipated Rowels or
Hour Stomach try morning.
Get a box now.
No odds how bad. your liver

stomach, or bowels; how much your
head aches; how and un
comfortable you are from constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness and
sluggish bowels. you always get the
desired with Cascarets.

Don t let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets put an end to
nervousn ass, sick, sour, gassy stom-
ach, backache and all other distress;
the headache biliousness, diziness.
cleanse your inside organs of all
the bile, gases and constipated mat-
ter which is producing the misery.

A box means health, hap
piness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and

AH druggists sell cascarets.
Don't forget the childrentheir lit
tle lnsldes need a gentle cleansing
too.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten, ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and ilps. chil
blains, cold sores, red and rough
sktn,there Is to equal Buck- -
ten's Arnica salve, stops tne pain
at ooce and heals quickly. In every
home there should be a box handy
an the time. Best remedy for all
kin diseases, itching eczema, tetter,

pities, ete. 25 c. All druggists or
by man.
H. B. Bncklen A Or, PUIaddphi
or Sc. LosJs.

Wonderful Oough Remedy.

Dr.. King's New Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy
woicu wui surety stop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson oil Eidson, Tean
writes; "Dr. King's New Dis-co-

ery is the most wonderful coue-h- .

cold and throat and lung medicine
I ever sold id my store. It can't be
beat. It needs no guarantee" This
is true, because Dr. King's New
stinate of coughs and colds. Lung
iou mourn Keep a Dottle In the
irouDies auickly helDod bv its uh
DIscoveiTy will relieve the most ob
house at all times for all the mem- -
oers off the family. 50c. and $1.00,
All Druggists ox by mail.
H. E. Buckles & Co., PhiladeJnliia
or Bl. JU1M.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Extrs on th

esiate ot W. F. Bray, deceased, be
fore W. C. Hammond. Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph Coun
ty, an persons having claims against
saia e&iane are notified to present
them to the undertiened. dulv veri
fied, on or before the 16th day of
Jan., iaio, or uiis notice will be
pieaaea in tar of their recovery;
ana an persons owing said estate
will come forward and make imme
diate settlement.

This 14th day of Jan., 1914.
J. M. CAVINKSS,
11. L. MOFFITT,

Extrs., Coleridge, N. C

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of the Dower of !

contained in two cetrain
deeds, executed by D. C. Cox and
nis wile Mary E. Cox, the first
one on the 25th day of April, 1902,
to Isaac Sutton, and dulv record.
ed in the office of the Register of
ueeas or Randolph county. North
Carolina, in Book 101, Page 202,
etc., and the second one on the
xsth day of February, 1909, to H.
a. Ragan, which said mortgage is
duly recorded in the Register of
Deeds office for Randolph county,
N". C. In Book No. 135. Daee 158.
etc., and on July 29, 1903, the first
uiurigage xor vaiue received was
transferred and assigned to J. W.
Blair from Isaac Sutton, and nn
January 6th, 1914, the said first
muugage ior vaiue received, was
transferred, sold and assigned to H.
a. itagan by J. W. Blair, and

having been made in the nrin- -
cipai ana interest when due on both
notes or bonds, the undersigned will
sen for cash at public auction to
the last and highest bidder on
Wednesday. 18. 1914. at
2 o clock, on the d remises in the
village of, Archdale, N. C, the fol-
lowing tracts or parcels of land
embraced in said mortgages, lt:

Lying and being in Randolnh coun
ty, Trinity township, North Caro
lina, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
Victoria Petty, Edward Leach and
others and bounded as follows;

tfeginnjng at a stone, Ed Leach's
corner; thence south 224 feet to
a stake; thence east with street 225
feet to V. Pettys corner; thence
north with her line 224 feet to a
stake; thence west 225 feet to the
beginning, containing 1 1- -5 acres
more or less, and known as the
"Isaac Sutton" home place.

Second tract. One lot known as
the "Margaret Jones Place", ad
joining the lands of W. M. Wilson,
W. C. Hammond and others and
containing 3 acres more or less.

This Jan. 12, 1914.
ISAAC SUTTON, Mortgagee.
H. S. RAGAN, Mortgagee.
J. W. BLAIR, Assignee.
H. S. RAO AN, Assignee.

W. P. RAGAN, Attorney.

NOTICE.

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in the mortgage by J.
M. Smith and wife, Emma N. Smith,
to S. V. Young, dated the 10th day
of July, 1908, and duly registered
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Randolph county, in Book
127, Pages 543,544 and 645, and
by virtue of power of sale contain-
ed in another mortgage executed
by the said J. M. Smith and wife,
Emma N. Smith, to N. N. Newlln.
dated tbe 26th day of January, 1909J
and duly registered In the same
office, in Book Pages 24, 25
and 26, the undersigned will sell
at public auctin to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door in Asheboro, Randolph coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 16th day of Feb., 1914,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following de- -

No Sick Headache. Indigestion. Kluf Ascribed real estate,

miserable

results
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133,

First Parcel. A tract or parcel
of land in the county of Randolph,
and State of North Carolina, in
Providence township, adjoining the
lands of H. F. Bisher, Dennis Co-
ble. Hughes, et al, and bounded as
follows, Beginning at Hughes
corner in the middle of Greensboro
road and running thence northward
ly with the Greensboro road 616
and 4 yards to Dennis Coble's
corner; thence west 75 rods to a
stake in the Brown line; thence S.
180 rds to a post oak in the
Hughes', line; thence east 67 rods
to a white oak; thence north 48
rods): thence east 178 and 3 yds.
to the beginning, containing 93
acres more or less.

Second Parcel. Beginning at a
stone in W. N. Calvin's line line
on the east side of the Greensboro
road, in Providence township and
runs thence north 2 and 2 degrees
west 35 poles to a stone; thence
east 44 uoles to a stone; thence S.
2 and 35-1- poles to a stone ;thenc
west 44 poles to the beginning, con
taining 10 acres more or less.

This the 10th day of Jan., 191.
D. W. YOUNO.

Admr. of S. V. Young, Mortgagee.
N. N. Newlln, Mortgagee.

COLDS & taGRIWE
5 or O dotes 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and doss not
Aripe or sicken. Price 25c

LAND SALE

By virtue of a Judgment of the
Superior Court of Randolph county,
in the special proceeding entitled
J. R. Wall and others against Ma-

rion Wall and others, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bid-

der, at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock M.

on the 16th day of Feb., 1914, the
following described lands lying and
being in Randolph County, North
Carolina, and known as the W. H.
Wall lands, bounded as follows,

First Tract. Beginning at a stone
in Ilinshaw's line and running north
59 poles to a spring, thence north
10 degrees east 28 poles to a
stone; thence west 116 poles to a
stone original corner; thence south
85 poles to a stone; thence east
112 poles to the beginning, contain
ing 29 acres more or less.

Second Tract. Beginning at stake
at or near the original corner (pos
oak) thence west on Sikt' line 11
cnains to a stake on the Greensboro
Hoad; thence nearly north along
said road 11 chains to a stake on
original line: thence east on said
line 17 chains to a stake (in Miles
Lanm's line, formerly) thence south
on staid line 22 chains to a post
oak; thence east on said Lamb s lin
21 chains and 50 links to a hick
ory, now a black oak; thence south
15 chains crossing a line claimed by
Joseph Lee, in all, 19 chains and 50
links to a stake; thence west 9
chains to a stake; thence south 11
chains and 60 links to a stake;
thence west 19 chains and 50 links
to a post oak; thence north to the
beginning.containing 100 acres more
or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at Thos.
Rose's, running east 14 rods to a
stone; thence north 68 rods to a
stone; thence west 14 rods to a
stone; thence east 14 rods to a
stone; thence south 58 rods to
Rose's line, the beginning, contain
ing 5 acres more or less..

Excepting 5 acres sold to Wm.
Adams, 5 acres sold to Jesse Har-
din, 6 acres sold to Robert Cunning
ham and a small tract sold to Pet-

er Clark, leaving 130 acres more
or less for sale..

Terms of Sale; One-ha- lf cash,
the remaining one-ha- lf on a credit
of six months, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security there-
for, and the title reserved until the
further order of the court.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN, Comr
This Jan. 14, 1914.

Notice of Sale of Personalty.
On Saturday, the 24tl day of

January, 1914, at 10;30 o'clock, A.
M., at the home place of the late
W. J. Miller, deed., I will sell at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the following person-
alty, the same being the property of
the late Jane Alice Miller, deed..

1 Majestic range and fixtures al
most new, dishes and dining room
ware, various tables and sideboards,
various chairs, suits of bed room
furniture, sewing machine, rocking
chairs, various dining room chairs,
bed furnishings, carpets, curtains,
rugs. 1 cow. l fine horse. 1 prac
tically new Cole Auto
mobile, various gas den implements
and other articles too tedious to
mention.

Any of this property may be in
spected and examined before the sal
by applying to the undersigned.

This Jan. 3, 1914.
J. T. WOOD.

Admr. Jane Alice Miller, Deed.

NOTICE

Having qualified as executor on
the estate of G. H. Luther, deed.,
before W. O. Hammond, Clerk or
the Superior Court of Randolph Co.,
all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly ver-
ified, on or before the 10th day of
January, 1915, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery:
and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make lmmedi
settlement.

DELLA LUTHER, Extrx.
Eleazer, N. C.

This 6th day of Jan., 1914.

Valuable Mann'ictu ring riant) for- -

Bale in Operation..

January 17, 1913, oa the premise
at Asheboro, N. C, by order of the
stockholders, we will offer at pub-
lic sale our entire plant for the
manufacture of WHEELBARROWS,
TRUCKS, SINGLETREES, LUMBER
etc. together with patents covering
marjuracture of steel wheels; saies
contracts, good will, et. Plant has
bean, in operation nine years, ana
will be sold in operation. Reasons
for selling; I. Has been opeated
la connection with nine lumber bus!

ees loal lumber supply now about
exhausted,. 2. Lack of capital to
add full line of steel tray barrows.
tubulaxs and road scrapers, which
should be added to give volume to
the business. Btig opportunity for
man or company with suiiicient
capital to add these line;s or for
lumber plaat located in lumber ter
ritory. For further inDormatioa. ad
dress Asheboro Wheelbarrow and
Manufacturing Co., Asheboro, N. C.

TUB BANK OF RAVWLPH 4
Asheboro, N. O.

Op Mai and Sarplaa, $80,000.00
Total Assets, over
With ample assets, axperlenot and

protection, we solicit the buainea ot
the banking pnblio and feel safe la
saying: we are prepared and willing
to extend o our customers every fa
cility and accommodation. oonsUftra.t
with aafe banking
&. B. UcCrary. President.

W. 3' Armfleld,
W- - J. Armfleld, Jr--, Cashier

J. D. Rosa, Assistant' Cash

- )m,.it sis
investment

' containing en(

POTASH
The rirtit fertilizer mijanj more to qualitr to tobacco

tho in an? other crop.
Ten per cent Potath in the form o( Sulfate make the

tobacco fertilizer right. It puta into the leal that finer
aroma, better texturo and smoother burning qualitr
that bring top pricef.

F.ferr bag of Sulfate of Potash iocreaiei tbe
Potash total in a ton of fertilizer 5 percent.

We aell Potath in any amount from a 2000b. bag up.
Write for prices and formulas, for Potash Part.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.
4a Broadway. New York

Chtev. KeOeraick Block Sannnafc, lut Trait Bids.
N.w Orl.au. Whitn.y Ovatral Bank Bide,

am rraaetuo. It Califorcia at. Atlanta, XaplraBUf .

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Nora S. Alexander,
deceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Cleric of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, all persons having
claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to the under
signed, duly verified, on or before!

53

29th day of January, 1916, or
this be pleaded in
of their recovery; all perseaa
owing said come for-
ward stake Immediate settle-
ment.

This 22nd of January, 1914.
KEMP Ada.

N. C

ft ft1
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Look for the
TRIANGLE
LOOK for this triangle before

buy any

is the trademark of the latest
model of the Smoke-lea- s

Oil Heater.

It is the sign of the greatest im-

provements everrnade ofl heat-
ing devices.

JRFJCT10
9Piwaau

The Perfection Heater, as now made,
gives more heat, holds more ofl, is
better made and works better than
any other heater on the market

It has a wide, shallow oil font, which
allows the oil to pass readily up the
wick and insures unchanging
flame and heat, whether the font is full
or nearly empty.

Perfection is smokeless, because
the locking flame -- spreader
prevents the wick turned tip
blgh enough to smoke. It is easy to

because the carrier and wick
are combined just turn out the old
and slip in the new.

Indicator much oil is in the
font. Filler plug is pushed in like a

no screw, no thread to wear.
Attractive latticed window frame.

Perfection Heater is finished in
vitreous turquoise-blu- e enamel or
f4ain steel drums; looks well, lasts
well, easy to carry wherever wanted.

Dealers everywhere or writ
for deacriptivo circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Janay)

BALTIMORE
VaaUaftaa,D.C. OarlaMa, C
BrWnaa, Vs. CWufarfM. V.Va.
Rari.ik.Va. Caariartam, ft, C
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Greensboro Commercial School
(ESTABLISHED:i901)

A Dropressive schnnl nf RrkrkL-b-oorl- r hrk-fan- t

Touch Typewriting, Business Law, Rapid Calcula-
tion, Penmanship, Business English and Banking

A 17aiilin Cn..: a. a T a- -! i
to none in the South.

A course with us will make you competent to tike a.
position for above the foot of the ladder, where the untniae
are obliged to start. Write for free catalague.

Ballpntine & McClung, Proprietors,

Greensboro, N C.


